
October 2nd -  6:30 - 8:00 p.m.     Business Meeting  -  Ridgefield Community Center 

Agenda: 

 Bird Festival:   Sat. October 7th Only:   Lions Food Booth - Overlook Park  - 9- 3 p.m. including 

clean up time.   Chair:  Don Stose  - Sign up on the Website by later today (Sat. - Sept. 30th)   - 

need 12 volunteers - 2 hour shifts from 9 - 3 p.m.) 

 October 10th:   Lions firsts Breakfast Meeting  

 6:45 a.m. breakfast meeting - Sportsman  (provide another meeting option for potential Lions Club 

member and another chance to gather and enjoy each other's company and have breakfast).   I would 

like to see at least 15 of us and potential new members at this breakfast meeting.    Remember:  

potential  members - our club will cover the cost of their first meal.   I will send out another reminder, 

so I can get a head count for Lion Terry Hurd. 

 Clark Co. Fair Staff Update on the Fair:  Brief review of data by Dean - who attended the meeting of 

vendors this past week   Discussion . 

 Lions Food Booth:  Brief review - financials -  (we need to have a separate meeting of the fair 

committee to do a more in depth review - this needs to be scheduled in October) 

*   Winterize Fair Booth -   

 Walk N Knock:     Missy  and Megan are stepping down from the roll that Missy had for 22 years.  Really 

need to have a Lion step forward as lead.   This is not a difficult position.  It requires attending a few 

meetings between now and the first Sat. in December and being the logistical lead on Saturday, 

December 2nd - the day of the Food Drive.    Lion Missy will mentor and help make this year another 

success venture:   She has all the systems in place.   S.W. Washington's food drive brings in 

approximately 250,000 lbs of food each year,  which goes to all the food banks in S.W. Washington.   

Please give me a call if you are willing to take a lead or want to learn more.    360-887-0824 

 October Festival:    Brief review  -    

 Experience Ridgefield:   Brief review -  

 Vision Screening:    Salmon Creek Lions - will provide the screening, but would like some 

Ridgefield Lions to sign up and help.   (Salmon Creek purchased electronic vision screening and 

has been providing this service in surrounding school districts)   Times are listed in the doodle 

pole with a few Lions needed for each shift per day - see the live links below.  

 November 20th and 21st:   Union Ridge Elementary (660 students to be screened)  Sign up on 

doodle poll if you can help. They will have trained Lions at each screening:      

https://doodle.com/poll/pv5biwuaf2gzg9d7          

 November 27th:  View Ridge Middle School  (200 students)    

https://doodle.com/poll/hzfixuespt97swca      

 November 28th and 29th:   South Ridge Elementary School - (560 students) 

https://doodle.com/poll/f5b6h3we4wz3qxkx 

 

Membership:    This is a year-long charge :   invite potential members and get folks involved.    

Thanks. 
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